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YOUR NECK HOLLOWS
By LUCREZIA BOM

trims Donna the Metropolitan Opera Companr

Tuon many women

lwm"i.5Br JEffi.w'3!:v.;Mirj?""'";:: n
slender, almost bony,
young debutante who
dreaded to discard her
(rocki with "baby

for the low-c- ut

gowns designed for her
Vomlnc out" parties.

There are many other
"fledellneB" are
wishing their arms
and necks were plump,
smooth and marble-whit-

The little
experimented

with the different rem-

edies suggested me
.M,lned the best results by following

Wah the throat, neck and
h nirni. uin v..- - -

'"? j - klAn.t annh Then mienmi " .,-..water
rrere. y bpp --""' ""V- - ,", "
,'w.wr. ana ""- - ;.' ""7"
xwn and arms mm w.- ui.m . --

"TL.ii into the skin. Allow the greaserm on durlwc the sleeping; hours.

A FINK MASSAUU itrwioi.
I .t.l..t. la nl.A fit. AV,e1gi massage, cream wmtn w

""rTr.iu-- . .niolim thosn Intrredlents:
t aeon duiiuo ....-- .. -

.
aaellne . .

asotoli .,,
almond v,

Cl wneun.

necks"

who
that

by

2H
drams

2tt

nirittb fte InRredlcnts together and
Be" ..T1 (,,nerrtt. ndfllnt thrt

BBUI lo iiio ,,,....
An. by minus lliu inwna
u.? of violet or any favorite perfumo

. v-- kimI to scent the cream.

ounces

ounces
ouncf
ounces

H dram

first

drop urop.

PS the rnornlnr bnthe your neck and arms
fcAt wilier nnu wivii m .,.. o,j,,u .1.1 ....til
Uee of Ice aim run mci mo e.i u,,,.,,

melted away Then gently mop the
j,,. from the skin with a towel. This
harden the muscles and flesh.

la nothing-- better thnn deep breath- -

.i.velon the chest. This may be taken
(two ways standing before an open win- -

rODAY'S FASHION

lYery newest "Napoleon" hat of
biacK velvet.

RXON'O the many smart new hats there
Is none smarter than the "Napoleon."
very chlo model Is'of "black velvet with
ther .heavy cording of. satin about the

gems edge of the turned-u- p brim. The
rn Is bowl shaped, and the brim flares

at the sides. Tho hat Is simply
ned with a military-lookin- g fantasy of

aigrettes caught at the base with a
soutache-braide- d disc

(Copyright)

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

ftomJU Bodm. Gmpamu

ilLUwe.9 12th.Morrl.ft Pas.yunk Ave,

llnamDra Mat.Dally 2;. Kve..0:45&0
Paramount

,n "Ab,"V9M0BPnRS"

)LLO B2D AND THOMPSON
MATINEE DAli,i

WAl.r.Arn nnn ct.bi iiiixIEI.Y In
"TH8 HOUSE Of OOLDKN WINDOWS"
Mo Hth Chap. "THK GK1P OK BVlk"

BPAril CHESTNUT

Sr Herbert Beerbohm Tree in
THE OLD POtKS AT HOME"

--MONT
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Mata., 1 'ft 3 :30, 10c
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In AND
SATINS"

)1D 60TH AND AVE.
PAKAUOU.VT THEATEH

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
GOOD-HA- MAN"

llxlVltJlJlN 1 ninlun IVVOTia!
I sUsman, William and neorga Holt

I. .etinAttnu n.,t.-- wiTUi
Alao "LIDEHTY"

JKFORD 4m ANKaS&
'

. EMILY STEVENS in
"WHEEli OK THE LAW"

ST TJIEATEJI. MAT.
inalaui ilnaiiaa t in 11.JVIWW UCIUVVf UIB1 ( -

MARGUERITE CLARK in
THE NOUTII"

IPfcl MO ft LAN8D0WNE AVE.
--"' EVENING OjSO 11,

rle. Richm-- n TJJ?XSL,
JIMrd Etilaoaa 0f "BEATHICB FAinKAX"

iRSON TH AND DAUritlN
STREETS

Lockwood Ac May AH
m "M1HTBK "

"BILKS

DAILT,

I

wo ronTT-rins-T and'- - r.lMOlBTBU AVSWJTfffl

DUSTIN FARNUM in
THE triOHTINO PARSON"

iUERTYP
VIRGINIA PEARSON in

"DAHHDRVIL XATH"

WWrX MULAtHsLl'UU
i. -i

U R E K A WTK markbt -

URNEY BERNARD in
rvAMTOM Amrptw
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dow nr In bed Jul before rising or retiringThe exercise should be taken regularly , nd

nSH m V .?. ,0 Pom" """""ltd If results
W" "" MU ,wnt'- -four hou

Throw the chest out and breathe slowly,Ucply smoothly. Inhaling on n count offour, holding (without strain) on a count offour, and exhaling on the same count Youmay And that there la a little effort
with this deep breathing until you

become accustomed to It for most people donot fill moro than one-thlr- of their lungs.
CAIIK OP Tim A11.M8

If you take the breathing exercises whileIn bed throw most of the covers off you
when you wake In tho morning, relax everr.....,..,., ,, i,lRO ,cn or mora attp nreaths,counting na I have told you. llesldes theexercises night nnd morning, try to breathemore deeply than ou have been accustomedto doing

Unsightly elbows are a source of grief tomany a womnn when she dons her eveninggown. T6 Improve their appearance soakthem In warmed olive or almond oil eachnight before retiring Place tho oil In asmall basin or bowl and nllow each elbow to
soak for at least ten minutes. Then mas-an-

the elbow gently until most of the oil
has been absorbed, rubbing the center of thepalm (Irmly In a round nnd round motion.

In case thnt you have passed your firstyouth aijd to coyer up the tell-tal- e

nge hollows thnt generally como about the
cords at the sides of the neck, follow these
directions:

Kach morning, after the deep breathing
exercises, lecJop the muscles of the neck by
stretching the head as far back as the neck
will allow, and thenforward as far as pos.
slble. To relievo that tired feeling that Is
bound to follow, roll the fiead about, using
the neck ns a pivot, until you feel dltzy.

When the nrms are covered by unsightly
hairs use a depilatory such as the formula
printed below:
fJulntiMe of soda or calcium ulohlde. 100 sralnsChalk , ,,., , . 100 aralns

Sllx thoroughly and keep dry In a well-cork-

bottle. Tako enough to cover the
part to be denuded nnd mix with warm
water Cover tho surfaco with the paste and
nllow It to remain until a burning sensation
Is felt ; then the pas.to off with a blunt
knife, such as a paper knife, and the hairs
will be removed with the

Kow that the social season is at Its height
It Is necessary to have the neck and arms
attractive Follow these suggestions and
you never need hesitate to wear an evening
gown.

(CoprrUM)

The Theatrical Baedeker
UARIUCK "CUMMtlN C1.AY." with Jan

umvi nnd Henry Stevenson. A orama on m
"fallen womar.' combining humor and social
sattm nlth ood situations.

C1IKSTNOT 8Tnr.F.T OPKHA 1IOU8B "A
mt'UIITKR OF T1IF. r.OIM." with Annttt.
Kellermann and Stuart llolmra.
Fox's photoplay spectacle, directed In Ja-
maica liy Herbert Hrrnon and employing
thousands of "aupera" and maailve "seta."

HimtOI'Ol.tTAN IIOUBK "lllf. ft II'.
"HOORAY." with Charlotte, tho skater;
Rotua and his band. Nat M Willi, Charles T.
Alilrlch and nany specialties. A, three-rin-

clrcua of vaudeville, bran band and
all rood.

UYP.IC "IIEIt BOMttFJt Hll.4 with Clifton
Crawford. John cnarlea Tnomaa and Marga-
ret Kumalne. A HMglumlied Teutonlo oper-
etta, with a coat of pro-All- y whltewaah and
soma aongs In the manner,"
sune.

into A U "A l,Am'S NAMK." with Marls
Tempest. Gossamer comedy, written by Cyril
llarrourt. who wrote "A Talr of Hllk Block-Inss-

very deftly Interpreted by Mlsa Tempeit
and W. tlraham nrowne. Uood fun.

FOKKEST "H1IIIL," with Jutlii Uanderson.
Urlan and Joaepli Cawthorn. A pretty

star, an agile alar, a comic tar. plus some
pretentious orchestrated mlodls.

ADKLPIU "EM'KKIKNL'K." with Ernest
Cllendlnnlng. A "modern morality .play,"
with more, humanueai than graced "Uvtry-woman- ."

There's a larro cat. Qlendlnnlng
acta superbly.

AT rOPUMB TRICES
WAI.NDT "Iini.MlINO HI- - KAT1IKB, IN ,"

Qua Hill's newest vehicle for display.
Ing the amualnx vlcHaltudts of Cjeorgs

n "comic." This time he
Is given the background of politics, with a bal
mainu thrown In,

KNICliBliriOOKKIl "THK KTRRKAIt
with Hugenio lllalr. The drama

of the upllrter and the light o' love, which
was llrat displayed at tha Walnut earlier In
the Mnn. A nlav with much Interest.

OltriiEUM "0 THF, MAN 811K I.OYED."

milE folio, log theater, obtain their picture, through tho J'- - .?."f'umnanl . whleh la a guarantee. of early allowing of 1IW.L.-- .I
All nlrturea reviewed before exhibition. Ak for the theaterCOMl'A.Nthe HTAM.KY IUIOKINO
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In your locality
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-l TPerl MD AND leOCUSTLiJJkJ I Mats. 1:80 and 3:30.

Alice Brady
Etc.- - 0:30, 0:30,

In "THIS U1U1KU

Market St. Theater
CAOE"
MARKET

STREET

WILLIAM FARNUM in
THE FIRES OF CONSCIENCE"

rw;cDHDnnk' C3D haverfordvj trCDKVJt-'r- V nop, jone. Unit, Orch,

VIVIAN MARTIN in
THE BTRONOER IX)VE"

PALACE " ASSornB"p
E. H. SOTHERN in

THE CHATTEL'

10c
lfie.

333

V

DA Die' RIDOE AVE. ft DAUnilN ST.rirw mat., 2iis. nvo. oiis to it.
ORRIN JOHNSON in

"THE T.101IT AT DUSK"

PRINCESS 1018 MARICrTT
BTRKET

FRANCIS BILLINGTON in
THlf HLACK BHEEP OF THE FAMILT"

DCrrMT 1034 MARKET STnEET
KC.VJE.1N 1 11 V MAX YOICU OROAN

LEW FIELDS in
"THE MAN WHO BTOOD STILL"

RIALTO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULVEIIOCKEN BT.

JOHN BARRYMORE in
"THK INCORRIOHILB DUKANE"

V MARKET STREETRIID I BELOW TTIf BTREET

WILLIAMS. HART in
"THE DAWN MAKERS

SAVOY 1311 MARKET
BTREET

GLADYS HULTTE in
THE SHRINE OinL"

rriJQQ A "Til AND VENANGO BTB,

KATHLYN WILLIAMS in
'THE NJi'KR DO WELL" '

VICTORIA abowb'ninth
DduhIm Fairbank te .ifes"

Alao CHAS. MURRAY (n ''MAID MAP"

CT1VICV MARKBT ABOVE 18TH
alAlNLeCel lltlt A. M. to It US P. M.

VALENTINE GRANT in
TUB DAUaitTJtR OF MaoilHBOQR"

BflUTH rHILADWJ'HIA

VUPIA BROAD ANDOfI,, I r BAINBRID38

Hrry T. Matty & DortHliy KHy
Is 'TMH LAW DsKHDBW

Hee Y Ws4 ( IU.

8,

MwttwUf ""
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THE CIOTUl CHERUB

Im wKollv jfe-tiaFic-
d

witk liFk.
T feel so wise. fcrcL

Xve. just tc.er
ivrvf av&ryone..

A lotoF good
ndvicc. Tk

SQ

' - -
Murder mystery of time-trie- materials,
capably enacted and staged.

--VKtP rBATORB rn.iss
STANMST "THK DAL'tlllTr.Il OF .MartlKWe.

OR" tnrst half of !. with Valentin
tlrant. a Famowi riayers-raramou- ntm.
and others. Last half of week. "THK KIH.t
with Owen Mcor and Marguerite Courtot. a
Tamnua Players. Pwrvnount ntm, and others.

.tnCADIA "111.11 mrMH T HOMK" (flrst
halt of em, with Kir llethrt Tree, th dla.tlnguiihed Kngllah atar, a Fins e

pro.i.Mil.m at, olhera lit half of weekJ'Tlli; RFTTUnN OF IJRAW KtlAN," with
. H, Hart, an IncvTrlangl production, and

others
rAl-AC- "THn CIIATTnl," (flral half of

week), with U. II Kothern and rrggy llyland.
tha dreater Vltasraph ohotoplay, itarrlng
America's leading Hhakeenearean player. Last
half of week. "THK RRTt'HN OF KYI!."
with Kdna Mayo and Rugene U'ttrlen. an Rs-n-

nim. nrat showlnr
ItKOKNT "THK HAN WHO HTOOII 8T1LI."(nrt half .if week), with l.w Klelda. a llradv

made World mm, and othera. Laat half of
ween, "i.ii i;- - ll,lloi." with William
Meh and Irena Itooley, a Metro photoplay,
and nthera.

VICToniA "IMIATT.N MAHNKSa." (an
the week), with !oug!aa Fairbanks, the amua-In- g

and eidtlng 11m film about
the weatarner who flndi adtenturs In New
York.

VAUDEVILLE
KFtTH'S ttelle Ktory. Cdwln Arden, tn "Cloae

Quartera") Haitly and Mortont Adrian C.
('Cap') Anaon. Oharlea tonard rietcher; Al
tlerard and Sylvia Clark. In "Modern Vauda-Mil- e

Frolics, Frank 1'arUh and Peru; tha
Kramera, Carirllla'a Ulrda, and the Sells
Trlbuna rlcturea.OtyOnR "The Lawn rarty." a tabloid mualeal
eomedfi Dan Sherman and company. In "TheJay clrcui'"i Nana Sullivan. In "Never
Again"; It I.lng sing, uoldamltn and Plnard.
In "The New Salesman": Ward and Ray-
mond; Dare-dev- Johnny Reynolds, ltarktns.
McKee and Iiftus I'Alm-.i- and Fuller, In
a comedy aketoh, Richard llrothera, acrtbata.
etc

ORND "Town Hall TolDee." headed hr tho
Irlah tenor, Kugano Kmmetti Marlon Weekat
Freacott and Hop Eden; Anthony and Mack,
the "Wop ant tha Contractor''! Cabarat'a
Dogs, Mr Flake and Mlaa I'alou, and Paths
Newt and coiredr rela.

CROSS KKTH TIiKATKR Flrat half of week.
Taullne. tha French hypnotist: Ruaaell VokeaiRap and lllrttl Waltera and Moore. In a com-
edy aketch. the Thre Angels Sisters and tha
Four Vandera

WILLIAM PENS' TIIEATKIt Flrat half of
weak, "Tha Oh be Trottera." a musical com-
edy; tha !lg City Four: J. Kdwln Leetl. In
"We. Us A Co"; Jones and Johnson; William
S. Hart, In "The Dawnmaker," a Triangle
film.

UIS8THKL8
DUMONT'S Varied program of blackface enter

tainers, wlin interpolated apeclaltlea by mem-ber- a
of tha realdent company. The aklt thla

week la "Uiperlence. or the litackmalltri."

FalntA When Motor Hits Her Child
While playing In front of his home last

night Alexander YVelnoher, six years old,
of 809 Morris street, was struck by the
running board of nn automobile driven by
Benjamin Nichols, twenty-tn- o years old, of
Z4 South Ituby street, nnd sustained a frac-
ture of the skull. At the Mount Slnal Hos-
pital his condition la said to be serious.
Nichols hurried with the lad to tho hospital
and later was arrested. The boy's mother
fainted as she saw him being taken away.

rs)

BEeRNIIARDT TO CARRY

LETIER TO FILM STAR

"Goldcn-Voico- d Snrnh" Hns Mis-
sive f6r Harold Lockwood

From French Friend

lly tho Photoplay Editor
nernhardt. who was a pioneer In entering

the feature film field In addition to being
a reputed admirer of Chapt n. has ttiken
upon herself new duties. She x til net ns a
sort of glorified postman nnd
for Harold Ijockwood. the Yotke-Metr- o

star, nnd one of his French friends.
"Sarnh of the Golden Voice,' on her

forthcoming tour of the United S:tUes. Is
to deliver a written message to Lockwood
In California from n Gallic playwright,
Monsieur De Iteau, a friend of the leading
man of "Mister 44" and n business as-
sociate of Mme. Ilernh.trdt. I Iteau la
nt work on a motion-pictur- e story for the
Ijockwond-AUIso- n duo. according to Ilennle
Zeldman, the Yorke-Slelr- o press agent, who
adds that the script deals with a "psycho-
logical problem of today." Ilrleux please
write.

Protean players had better water their
laurels, for Chnrtotte Walker Is growing a
new crop for herself In a
McCluro film she portrays three historic
characters Mnrgnret llrent, official repre
sentative of Lord Itnltlmore; Sally Vclls,
a sixteen-year-ol- d girl or n Dutcn settle-
ment on Ktntcn Island, nnd Molly l'ltchcr,
of the Itnttle of Monmouth. "Sloth" Is the
picture's name.

Preparedness Is evidenced In the state-
ment of the World Kllm Corporation that
It Is ready with n list of releases that
stretch forward to May 10. 1917. Many
famous stars nro Included In tho features.

William Fox likes Philadelphia. At least
tho photoplay magnate, who might have at-
tended tho Initial jwrformances of "A
Daughter of tho Clods." In New York In-

stead, came here yesterday for the simul-
taneous opening of the Annette Kellermnnn
film, under his management, nt tho Chest-
nut Street Opera IIouso last night.

Hero Is n composite of recent accidents
In tho studios: Director Frank I.loyd nnd
William Clifford semlbllnd from nro lights
In tho Fifx studio; DeJnlma West. Vita-grap- h

villain, disarranged Internally through
swallowing salt-wate- r; Director S. llankln,
Drew's fingers torn badly In hurling casks
at the ditto studio; Director Henry Otto's
Metro placrs attacked by bees; Paths
nctom nearly suffocated In making "The
Shielding Shadow"; r.nd Mrs. Vernon
Cnstlo'a favorite riding horse Is dead.

Hnes Wlnthrop Sargent, whose experience
In criticising tho movies ns well as spoken
drama and vaudeville entitles him to a
hearing, has nit Intormntlvo article on
"Ulueblrds for Happiness" In the Moving
Picture World of October SI, He discour-
ses on tho policy of "the play's tho thing,"
and comments favorably, In the main, on
tho Ulueblrd's plnylng-dow- n of tho actor
and the playlng-u- p of the story In Its pro-

ductions.

The Hvr.NlNO I.KParn-Unlvcrs- Animated
Weekly released today contains the fol-
lowing news features:
rilRrUnCNT nnVlKWS PAnADR Nation's

chief wltnesara historical pageant, picturing
Statn'a hlatory: Omaha. Neb.

SAVK1I FROVI nn FIRR Liner Atllla. win-nlr- g

race against flamea, reachea port; Nor-
folk. Va,

L1FTINO UP A CITY Put props under whole
town to ralae grade of streeta; Astoria, Ore.

WKLCOMB "llOYB" FROM LOIlUKll Thou- -

iiwiiiiiMiwiiiiwiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiia'iiiiriiiiniii

No other product of the world's
industry offers such tremendous

f advantages over all competing
products as this Overland.

Differences are usually so slight that
only experts can determine them.

Here they stand out so boldly that
they cannot be overlooked.

Comparison proves a plain case to
anyone who cares to know.

'Bell Phone

una mil m niiium

Flour Prices to Advance
20 or 40 Cents a Barrel

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 18.
BECAUSE of tho sharp ntlvanco

prices the price of flour
will ho increased hero today cither
twenty or forty cent n barrel,
millers announced. A twenty-cen- t
ndvnnco would plnco patents at
$7.20 n barrel, equaling tho record
of February C, 1916, whllo a forty-ce- nt

advance would break all rec-
ords.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18.
SuRar has ndvnnccd in price npnln
ton cents on tho hundred pounds,
with cano granulated nt $7.45 na tho
basis. Advances In rnw sugar nro
Riven as tho reason.

sands cheer First Prnntylranla Infantry, back
from Metlcan line. I'hlladelnhla I'a

"ORANDIiAlinr" OF Hl'liMAHlNKS Hol
land a ttrat unrieraea fWhter on way to rnu- -
eeiiin i miaueii'ma, a.

VON MAl'KRNltKN IN RnRMA Germany's
famois arrlor and slstf leaving church, .N'lih,
Hernia.

TIIHKK DIB IN TRIPI.n WnnCIC Crsah of
thrwi enslnes strews death and wreckage
nlong ralla IVrnhank , O,

TOIA S SK TKItRORR brings auh- -
marlna warfare tn American aide of ocean,
sinking the ahlna in twelve hours.

RHSiH'KD VKTIJtS United (Ratee
ileairorera land survivors of the ahlpa aunkby aea raider, Newport. It, I

NOTAII1.KS Ilk VOII AMnitlCA Ambaaaador
Oerarl and wire, hack from llerlln, landfnltr,! Slalea. New York elty

WK8T OIANT CtSH .Record number
of "itleWa' march with future generals; West

rvWINNI&M WOItUI'S 'CHAMPIONSHIP Re,t
Hox ttseeball title, and crowda thatsaw Iotcera ilefevted.

CAItTOUNM by lly Mayer. Cnrlcaturlat.

11BAL "OLD CliniOSlTV SHOP"

Miss Lovcnstoln's Quaint Littlo Estab-
lishment Like 'tho Homo of n

Fniry Princess

A quaint nnd new "Old Curiosity Shop"
lias lust been opened In Philadelphia Al-

though In slzo It Is not more thnn M by !0
feot. Miss Miriam II. Iivensteln, who
opened It, remarked cnsunlly today that
everything Is on snle there "except n kitchen
stove."

"I'd sell n kitchen stove here If I could
find one that was attractive enough," sho
said

Tho store In nbout nt "big as a min-
ute," ns the owner expressed It. yet It
might be said to resemble tha homo of
some fnlry princess, so quaint, dnlnty nnd
attractive nro tho decorations. Further-
more, It's moro than tiuusunl when you con-
sider somo of tho articles on sale.

Hut listen. Tho store Is called tho "Fads
and Fancies Shop," und there jou can buy
goldfish, cofTec. a witch a broom, a storK,
thnt Is, a wooden one, nnd fnnclful rein-
deers with bodies like n chicken thnt will do
almost everything but talk. Then there Is
nn nttractlvo assortment of women's
blouses, children's drosses, cigarette holders,
boudoir caps nnd ornaments, negligees,
dnlnty slippers, corn poppers nnd even
miniature telephone booths

Tho goldll'li swim In tin nmiarlum that
Is shaped llko n fish Itself. It looks as
though It came from some Chinese palace
of old, but Miss sAld that every-
thing she has nn sale probably Is copied
from some foreign model, yet nl are "made
In America." Children's and women's ar-
ticles, "creations," ns Miss Iavensteln calls
them, predominate They are artlstto to say
the least.

The shop, Indeed, Is different. Tho ad-
dress Is 209 South Sixteenth street

You get more power 35 horsepower
motor more than 250,000 in use.

More room 112 wheelbase

Greater comfort long, 48 inch
cantilever rear springs and 4 inch
tires

Greater
control button on steering column

Bigger, safer brakes service, 138
x24; emergency, 13x2

fM.de la U. S. hJ

animnimiiiiiifi

SPECTAOE RULES IN

'DAUGHTER OF THE GODS'

New Brcnon Fox - Kellermnnn
Film nt Chestnut Hns Rnre

Benuty, but Small
Humanncss

"A DAUOIITKn OK THH OOrtd.". photoplay In
two acta. Written and dlreoted hy Herbert
llrenon. MuaVs by Rebert Hood llnters Man.
sgement William Fox. Chetlnut Street Opera
tteuae.

Anltla, a daughter of tha aeda.
Annette Ketlermann

Trine Omar William K.Bhay
The ttuttan ,.,...,. Hal Da Forest
Cleone, Prlnca Otnar'e handmaiden.

Vllle. Mareella
An Arab Phi-I- , Edward itorlng
V.arrah, hla daughter, tha Sultan's favorite.

Violet Horner
Rarrah'e mother , Mllly Listen
The chief eunuch WalterJamea
A Mcorleh merchant .., Rtuart llolmea
Chief of the ttiiltnn'a Ouard. .Walter McCullough
Tha nlirh of badneee Illcca Allen
The fairy of gnodneai Henrietta Gilbert
NrUla . Katherlne Lee
IJttla Prince Omar. th Hultan'a son Jane ta
A slaw dealer .Mark Trlea
Ilia wife ,... Iulse Rial

There are n, score of wondera In "A
Daughter of the Clods" nnd Just two faults.
Tho faults nro worth considering first,

they nro undenlnbly Important, and
onco out of the way, they leave us free
to enjoy some singular beauties In nn am-
bitious and laudable production.

First of nil. there nro n fow technical
shortcomings that ought to bo remedied and
n few that can't. Among tho latter Is the
Hat, unatinospheric glare. In which most of
the Intcrlora nro lighted. In several cases
whore scenes nro Unshed too quickly or not
printed sharply enough ns In tho beautiful
vision of tho fireflies In tho gnomes' valley
nnd the moonlit silhouettes of the nymphs
on the bench the trouble can bo corrected
Theso technical flaws nro moro thnn com-
pensated for by some now nnd extremely
benutlful use of double-tone- s In tho sen nnd
forest scenes.
- Mr. llrenon'a one unescnpable fault Is his
fntluro to glvo his characters an Intimate
renllty. There are plenty of "close-ups,- "
but they do not como when dramatically
they are essential. To take the most patent
ense, when tho lovers nre battling ngnlnst
each other all unknowing, we see only
vague, small figures, lost In the crowd on a
dlstnnt wall. Again nnd, again, nt crucial
momenta vvc nro not brought Into that

with the people of the story which
makes the photoplay n, real nnd poignant
nrt. Mr. Urenon's story docs not hold ns It
might, becnuso he has given up tntlmncy to
tho spectacular.

Hut spcctaclo he has achieved, and simple
quiet pictorial beauty on well. He shows us
nn Oriental cltyof. vast proportions. He
fills It wnit thousands upon thousnnds of
hurrying figures. He playa mars nnd cpl- -
sodo against nn endless variety of walls, pit- -
lers, towers nnd courts. And his manage-
ment of fighting armies In faultless. The
episodic talo of the dangers through which
two lovers pass Is swamped In tha rush of
his myriads. It Is hardly necessary tn say
mcro about It thnn that It gives Miss Keller-man- n

n chance to practice perfectly nil her
well-know- n specialties nnd to glVo a far
Letter piece of acting thnn she accomplished
In "Neptune's Daughter."

Mr. Urenon has done n great deal besides
manage crowds nnd build up nnd burn down
cities. He has set a perfect background for
tho fine physical beauty of his star. The
homo of tho gnomes nmong tho mountain
torrents Is striking, but the greenery of
their swimming pool with tho whllo limbs
of Miss Kellermnnn cutting the water Is far
more wonderful. Endlessly he shows us the
unmatched beauty of tho sea and the un-
matched skill of the camera In Imprisoning
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beauty and a fssefnatlofl that rnJt a vtsft
tn "A Daughter of the Oods" essential t
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screen can do. , KM.

EIGHT HOUftS FOR WOMEN1 ASKBD

Wilmington New Century Ctafe'
Aids Consumers' Lesegv

WILMI&aTOtt. DeL. Oct llr-Oe- ei M
tendanco and Interesting addresses mark
the regional conference of the Consumers'
league, which was held In Wilmington yes-
terday. The delegates and rueeta In at-
tendance numbered 110, with New York,
New Jersey, Maryland. ami
Delaware represented. The session opened
with a luncheon at the Hotel du Pent at
which Governor Miller presided. The other
guests of honor were Mayor Price and Dr.
Samuel Chiles Mitchell, president of Del-
aware College. Miss Florence Ketley, of
New York, was the toastmlstress and prin-
cipal speaker at the luncheon.

Miss Kelley spoke of the general work
of the 'Consumers' Iague, and told what
had been In the way of ob-
taining better working conditions and
shorter hours for women workers. Other
speakers were George Carter, editor of tho
Wilmington Evening Journal j the Itev. ft
U. Jackson, pastor of Hanover
Church, nnd J N Sokohl, an Industrial
worker. The principal toplo and the object
nt the conference was to discuss nn tight-ho- ur

Working day for women, a proposition
to which nil of the speakers agreed.

Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell presided. 'at
the meeting In the Wilmington New Cen
tury Club last night The speakers wer
Miss Mary Van Kleech, Investigator for the
Huasstt Sige Foundation, and Prof. Thomas
I, Parkinson, of Columbia.

Dr. Albert Itobln nnd Governor Mllltr
praised tho league or securing the ten-ho-

day for women, The object of the confer-
ence, to Impress tho fact that the Supreme
Court of the country has sustained the
eight-hou- r day for Women, was brought out
In all the speeches.

After iho ovenlng address the conference
ndopttd a resolution favoring

n national eight-hou- r day for women, and
support was promised tho measure.

This was a courtesy to the Consumers'
League meeting.

More, Typhoid nt Shenandoah ,
SHHNANDOAH, Pa.. Oct 1. The

typhoid epidemic still Increases. Four new
cases have been reported here. Dr. J, W.
Fortebaugh, from the State Department of
Health, has arrived here. An analysis of
the water will be made and all milk and
other foodstuffs coming Into town will be
investigated.

H. Hi Battles
Flowers

114 South 12th
has arranged a and
attractive Shop two doora
below his former placo on
12th Street below Chestnut,
one door below his

Century Flower Shop
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TftiMENDOUS
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In

inch

convenienceelectrical

cooling you never heard
of an Overland overheating.

Make your own comparisons with
any other car at anywhere near '

the price.

See the Overland dealer today and
get this car. You will get more
automobile than or a great
deal more will buy in any other car.

Same model.sLx cylinder
116 inch wheelbase, $925

OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributor
--Walnut 323-5-- 7 North Broad Street, Philadelphia

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
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